
Anitd of the Ilumbolt.
cossdk, his wifs and suite dirrited—
Onset excitement in Ranee.
Nnw Yong, Dee. 6.—The Dumb°lt

arrived at an early hour this mottling. hay-
ing on hoard the illustrious Kossuth. his
wire and spite. He met with a warm re-
ception at Staten Island. and was addressed
by Dr. Doane, the health officer at quaran-
tine, to whom he replied in appropriate
terms. -He will remain with Dr. Doane
until the committee of recewion from New
YorkWildl arrive to escort him to the city.

Lola Monies ie alto among the passer'.
ger* of the' Humbolt.

FlWithlkr-The news from France is of
a most exciting character. The stormiest
debath ever known before in French par-
liamentary annals, had taken place in the
Legtslations, Aeeembly, upon a proposidop,
for appointing an armed force to protein
the Aseembly. The project, if carried.
would have had the elfeet ofexciting civil
war, the end of which could not have been
foreseen,

The measure was however rejected by
a majority of LOS vfnes. and thus Louis.
Napoleon and his ministry completely tri-
umphed. The National Assembly has se
lost ground by itsabortive intrigues against
the 'President, that 'his position is now pro.
n mooed by his bitterest foes to be foe the
moment stronger than ever before.

All important commercial operations in
Paris appear to have been suspended in
ronserptence of the uitoartainty which ex-
ists relative to the differences between the
Executive and Legislative powers. Af-
fairs are somewhat better ■c firms. where
earn orders had been received from the
United States.

Grand Retwitlon of Kossuth la
New York.

lINPRRCIIDIINTSD ENTRUNAGII.
Siter‘tay wee a great day for New York.

It had been Aenetally believed. and the ar-
rangements had been made with a view to
have dm grand oration in honor of the il-
lustrious Kassa*. take plane on Monday,
but die&tubelt having arrived.late on
Thoialay night. end it beipg desirous to
land the 4tranger sad suite in the eiltasealy vi la posaaildii;rt-iiii-Milirlif&altogive
the reception on Saturday. The prelimi-
navy arrangements had. for the most part.
been made several days before. though the
prograintme did not appear in the public

inintrinikwil the morningof the reception
day.

,41t On ttad hour the ammgentent of de-
vim on at public and private house oc-

c 'Tied the attention of thousands, anilines-
tanner military andother_co And
associations, with the music from bands,
and theme and fifes withnut number, made
the'city utmonsmonly lively.

Crowdsql chicane from all. directions
poured down Broadway and around the
Battery, all eager to gota first view.of the
distinguishedstranger.

Th. Weedier,Was unusually fire for the
eintion ofthe year. and there wile nothing'
to prevent thefullest enjoyment of t he oc-

Many at the private _houses and public
butkhuga were handsomely decorated with
the tricolored Hungarian emblems. and
Baltsbnd banners of every description and
sine, while ageneral hilarity and joy war
seen Oil the hoes densely packed together
in the lower part ofBroadway.

Most oldiestores were decorated in a
gay lad enlivening manner.

muit presented sweat magnificent
anpeatitnee. From the roof of the New.
City Hall the Hungarian and American
five streamed together' in the breeze:—
At the east and opposite entrance two tri-
unsplud theft 'wits erected ins style of
grandeur that we never witnessed before.
The impporting pillars were covered with
reds white and green pieces of canvass. rep-
resenting the Hungarian national colors.
'Chi arch was formed of evergreens. Ou
both pillars of the gate were placed plaster
busts of Washington, and on the sides are
-dolinested the arms of Hungary and the
United States.

!Me streets were thronged from an early
hour with eitieenedi every grade. military
eentpettiminnd binds were moving in ev-
erydime**,and the minds of the citizens
appearto beentirely engrossed by one idea
,---soshoir the admiration lor the man who
lies mitered so much in the cause of lib-
tete—busineas incompletely forgotten.

The Common Conned and about 500 oth-
sito leftthe city in the steamer C. Vander-
hilt at 9 A. Al. for Staten Island to take on
board the illustrious Hungarian.

A deputation from the City Council of
Philadelphia, and other distinguished
guests. were on board. '

The steamer reached the Lama at half.
past nine when a boat was Immediately
tent on shore, With Aldermen Miller and
'Morgan, to apprise the illustrious Kossuth
that the Committee were ready and an:-
ions to escort him to thecity. At about a
quarterpast ten, Kossuth cameon board the
steamer. accompanied by his devoted wife
and suite. and other Hungarian exiles, all
of whom were loudly cheered, and 'salute
after salute fired from the steamer and
shore.

It was amusing to behold the efforts of
the vast crowd to get even a glimpae of
the. great Hungariun ; and indeed at limit
he was so hard pressed, that it was with ,

great difficulty hecould walk alongthe deck '

of the steamer.
The Committee, after much exertion,

succeeded in getting Kossuth upon the
wheelhouse, where he remained in safety,

Audi his arrival at castle Garden.
Oa the route up the Bay, guns were

Bred from Governor's Island and the Jar-
, troy Shore, and going up the East river, as
far as dreenport theVanderbilt was hailed
withrepeated cheers from immense crowds
of persona congregated on all the piers,
,and shipping. on each side of the river.

At the Navy Yard salutes were fired
from the U. B. ship North Carolina, and
the frigate Bt. Lawrence, and the yards of
each vessel were manned by their respec-
tive crews, who rent the air with onthusi
*Mk shouts of welcome.

The throng at thebattery and about C as-
'de garden was immense. Over the main
.enttaace.into the Battery was atriumphal
arch erected, and was adorned with Hun-
,garien tri-eolors, intermixed with the A-
merican flag and decorated with ever-

, ewes, Go the approach of the steamer,
the artillery corps, under the command of

'OM Morris. fired a salute of welcome,
*kWh was returned by the strainer.
• Tile steamer soon after effected a land.
leg at Castle Garden, which was crowded
toto utmost capacity.

OlItN Morn, President of the Board of
Aldowasn, introduced Koseuth to the May-

' * ..Governor of Hungary. '

The Mayor addressed Kossuth, but
.1Sethi fat he hoard for the noise.

Ewidth: who stood close to his honor,
dietelMlayist, mod who. tot doubt, heard all
Mg was uttered, replied as follows.: '

"Mr. Mayor-...Gentlemen—lf you are
desirous to hear my humble 'blinks for
the generous reception you have given me,
then I humbly beg you to be silent, dr else
it will be utterly impossible for me to
speak.

"Lam still sick, and my head is dirsyi
after having been tossed for two weeks
on the restless waves of the Atlantie ; bat
it shall soon ho refreshed after a few hours,
rest on the Soil of Freedom.

"The Soil of Freedom,—your happy
htime—what eloquent music there is in
those words. I hive no home and the
freedom of my country is stricken down.
t [Here the enthusiasm became so great
14144 Wl4l.44Velsittle„lo.,,lnisr. the distin-
guished guest. rxertiOns Were Made to
bring the:pnintlefeeAn order, and for some
time it *is sttioisuful,'Wheti Kitssuili re-
sumed his lemarks.]

He said--,A`Not all the blessings of Free-
doM here Gin drown the 'recollections of
my native land. It has aCcompanied me
here, and it will follow me Nick, ,when I
go to tight the battle once more again.

oYes,even here, with the proud evidence
of the, protligous greatness of the United
Suttee around the, my thoughts still turn
to home--[Here Kossuth appeared to be
much affected.]

..1 see, from out of the midst of this great
assembly, rise before tae the image of my
country and a bright ray.ef hope for her
liberty. •

think I hear lit your loud htizzas that
trumpet call. sounding liberty for theop-

' pressed people of Europe.
„Citizens ! much as lam need of some

rest before I enter intobusiness matterspub-
licly, I cannot let this, the first occasion.
pass, without letting you snow any hoped
and expectations. •
• Nero the noire became so loud that M.
Kossuth declared that it was impossible
to 'peal., ■nd that he would write out his
remarks for the press. Loud cries were
heard from every quarter of the • edifice—-
..Glo on !” "Gu an I" "•(in on !" Al-
ter which he resumed his remarks.]

I have to thank the people—the Con-
gress and the Government of the United
States for rny liberation."

[The interruption at this stage was here
renewed to such a degree that all attempts
to speak further was abandoned.]

M. Kossuth had several sheets of notes
in his hand, and had evidently intended
to deliver a long address.

The most inconceivable enthusiasm pre-
vailed during the delivery of these re-
melts. The crowd manifested their joy
by deafening shouts and hussar, and it
wee a considerable tune before the pro-
cession could be in minion by reason of
the dense throng that blocked up Castle
Garden and the lower end of Broadway.

The streets through which the proces-
sion passed were crowded with all classes
and condition, of people, and of all na.
lions, as it seemed. The windows of the
hotels, the store houses, and dwellings
presented a brilliant array of beauty and
fashion. Cheers rent the air wherever the
illustrious guest, appeared, and thousands
of white handkerchiefs were waving in
the air at the same moment. There was
a general suspension of business. The
banks, insurance offices, and other public
buildings, were closed, and the workshops
and factories of the laboring population
were deserted. A inure imposing pro-
cession was never witnessed in New York.
This is admitted by all.

Kossuth lookedremarkably well, and at
every step wasobliged to bow his acknowl-
edgments to the 111.17M0S 'that bid him wet-
cone.
KOSSUTH DISPLEASED AT THE AC-

TfON OF CONGRKsS.
In reply to the invitation to visit Phila-

delphia, Koss wit after staling that the ac-
tion of Congress. if he hail known of it,
would have made hint hesitate about coin-

ing to this country at all, adds :

"The reason why l say this is, that
though I ant fully aware of the circumstan-
ces that in the United States it is the pub-
lic opinion of the people which derides in
the hot instance on public affairs, and
though I must confess that I have received
here in New York such a manifestation
of their sympathy 'a meas gives me hope
and consolation, still I regard myself invi.
ted to this country by an act of Congress
initiated in the Senate. Now, had I known
that in the same place where I was iron-
ted.the same body would now decline to
bid me a welcome, I would have thought
that I was. nota welcome guest ; so much
the more as the Presidentof the United

States has formerly invited the Congress
in his message to Consider what steps are
to be taken to receive the man fur whom
he-bas sent out a frigate to Asia, comply-
ing with the will ofthee:lrue body in which
now a resolution of no furtherpolitical ten-
dency—the simple reeolution to bid me a
welcome—was withdrawn, on account of
an expected opposition. Under im..h uir.
rumatanceel would not have• w ed on-

t
HIS EIPECTATIONS.

Kossuth; in his speeches, does not hesi-
tate to say the object of hie mission to this,
country is to secure the interposition of our
Government iu behalf of Hungary. He
asks that .England and the U. States unite
to keep Rimini in check while Hungary
licks Austria.

Kossuru.--11s the name of the illus-
trious Hungarian is no, in almost every-
body's ii mth. itwould be welltoknow how
to pronounce it. •The New-York Tribune
says that the correct pronunciation is
Koshunot, or inurelexactly Kash-pot, with
the emphasis onthe first sYlable. In the
Magyar language a always has the force
ofour eh, except when it is modified by the
collocation of x, which in this instance is
not thecase c u is prounced like oo in hoot
and the letters th together have the force
of eursimple t.

, Molts Fusur7iteatrio..--4, Project to
take the Sandwich Islands l The Ben
Francisco papers by, the litte arrival
contain various ambiguous paragraphs in
relation to an expedition that recently
starlet! rut the Sandwich Islands.—
The New York Commeivial• Advertiser
gives the following. extract of a letter, re-
ceived from San Franuisco.by, the last ar-
rival, as explanatory of the matter. 4is
of some consequence as showing the pro-
gressive spirit ofour people in California:

"Them has been on expedition titled out
from 'here of some three or four hundred
persons, boundfor the Sandwich Is.
lands, to take possession of them either
by suasion or force. It is rumored that
the katchas on certain terms agreed to
abdicate in favor of this party, which has
some credence here, and has induced many
indeed to join the party. The "Game
Cock" and two other ships sailed yester-
day with a large passenger,liat for the is-
lands. k Should the expedition be success-
ful their fortunes am made, as it is as line
a spot as lies oat of doors."

T 118 STAR AND BANNRIL
Friday Evening, Dec. 12, 1861.

FOR PRESIDENT,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Select to the deehtion of a Whig National Coa-

The Railroad.
sm. The friends of the contemplated.

Railroad must not forget that the Books of
imbecription are to be opened next week at
the points designated by the Commission-
ers in their card which hisappeared in the
County paperti. It it to be hoped that the
movement will prove to bo a decisive one,
and result in an early completion of the
'hoed. It mast certainly CAN be made, if
our people will only come up to the work
in good earnest. Every thing looks auspi-
cious. It will be noticed that, meetings
have been called for Freedom, Memnon
and Franklin townships. This is a good
idea, and might he adopted by other town-

ships. There is nothing like united effort
in matters of this kitid.

Our friends in the country may roly up-
ml it that the Boroughwill do its full duty
in the matter. Some Hight or Ten Thou-
sand Dollars have already been voluntarily
subscribed in the Borough in advance of
the time designated for the opening of
Books. This will no doubt be incniased
by proper effort to Twenty-Five or Thirty
Thousand.

We understand that arrangements .have
been nude with a skillful and practical En-
gineer to make a survey nf the ground be-
tween Gettysburg and 11.mover nest week.

,lion. 11. M. FULLER will accept our

tteknowledgments for pulAic doeutnents.
The favor is the more appreciated, as our

own immediate Representative does not
seem to be aware that there is such a pa-
per as the "Star" in his district.

NlTOrphansCourt will ho held on
Tuesday week.

Illlooms of Mr. Clay.

Ikir.Mr. CLAY was in his seat in the
Senate, at Washington, on the first day o

the Session--Biuce which time he has been
seriously indisposed. He has been spit-
ting blood, and his friends seem to be un-
easy as to the result.

itirSA?dUEL Fay, EIN., Treasurer elect
of York county, died at his residence 'm
York on Sunday last.

imllev. L. F. Morgan, of the M. K
Church, has been elected Chaplain to Con-
gress by the House of Representatives.

E. S. RILEY, Esq., (formerly of this
county) one of the editors of the Maryland
Republican, has been elected Secretary of
the Annapolis and Elk Ridge Railroad com-
pany, vice Nicholas B. Green, Esq.

Reception of Kossuth.
We give in a preceding column a condens-

ed sketch of the reception of Kossuth at N.
York. Gotham seems to have run mad on
the subject, and there is every indication
of the country following suit. The papers
teem with notices of his movements, speech-
es and doings, to the exclusion of almost'
every thing else. Great preparations are
being made for his reception ut Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and other cities. Kossuth
is unquestionably an extraordinary man
and deserving of an honorable reception at
the bawls of the American people. But
this unparalleled_furor and display strike
us as being a little beyond what is proper.
This tendency to worship meritin foreign-
ers is a marked weakness in American char-
acter. We are glad to see that Congress
did not compromit its dignity by hasty and
ill-advisedmovement on Mr. Foote's propo-
sition.

Yirsinin Election
nrru election for Stateofficers. and members

of the Legislature, in Virginia. came off cm Mon-
day last. The opporition, as was expected, bees
carried the State by from five to ten thousand.—
Johnston (Loco) is elected Governor over Sum-
ner, (Whig.) Both branches of the Legirlature
will be Loco.

The Specie Going
Crauld and Silver continue to leave almost

daily for Europe to pay for goods imported under
the Tariffof 1846. On Wednesday, the Steamer
Asia took out $400,000. Is it any wonder that
the money-market is in heavily pressed 1 Had it
notbeen for the California yield of gold, the Banks
would have been soughed long age. Swinge, that
our rulers andpeople should be an blind/al by par-
tisan prejudice u to allow such a state of things
to continue, when any lad capable of working the
Single Rule of Three cannot fail to see thecouso-
queues. that most inevitably Ertlow, sooner or la-
ter, unless there be a change in our revenue laws.

tar.' 403111 Aosereasuen, Esq., hits been re-
appitinted by the County Commissioners Apprais-
er of Mercantile Times.

Fenn Sot.s.—A fawn, containing upwinda of
one handled and twenty boo, lying near Hano-
ver, Pa., (tbe Hanover Broach &Unload pewee
thrones a portion of it,) and beckoning to the late
Samuel Forney, deceased, wsa saki atprivate ode,
lately, to Mr. John Hereby, (fanner,) for $lOO
per este.

[mak.A. practical illustrationof the ben•
elk of Railroads to lanitownera]

aizrThe London Globe states that the
Queen of Spun has pinioned the British
subjects taken inthalami expedition-23
in number. •

•

iiirA bill providing for a Flecosaion Con-
vention hews weed both branches of the
Legislature of 13. Carolina.

gr:y.kir. 'Paxton, the designer Of the
great CrystalPalate in wbiehthe World'd
Fair watt held, has inimished a design of, a
somewhat similar building for thegreat ex-
hibition to come off in Now Yorkkity next
summer. It is to be 500 by 200 toet, two
stories, and can bo put up in three monthi.

danghtor of Oen. 'Eloott,
Anis married at Washington on Tuesday to
Goold Hoyt, Eq., ofNow York.

The Tramiel Trial&
rflhe trial oftastner ifoneway, on

dill°bur 'loaed►Torparticipating in
the Clulatiluna di¢eoltiays is drawing to a
close. Our last notice;brought. the pro-
metlings down to IVethatsday of last week,
when the defence were telling witnesses to
prove the innocentv ofthe defendant. On
Thursday the defence rated, after calling
some 20 or 80 witumuos, (among them
JudgeKelly, of the Common Pleas Court,)
who testified against Kline's character for
truth--that he was not to be believed on
oath, &c. A number of witnesses also tes-
tified to ITaneway's exemplary and peaceful
character—that ho was an orderly and ex-
emplary citizen, a good toighbor,

The prosecution then introduced some
rebutting evidence, and called about 70
witnesses to sustain Kline's character.

On Friday evening, Mr. Ludlow com-
menced ramming up tie evidence to the
Jury, and was followed on Saturday by
31r. Lewis for the prisoner. Attorney
General Brent, of Maryland, succeeded for
the prosecution, in a lengthy and able ar-
ginnent which occupied the remainder of
the day, audmas eontinuel on Monday to a

i.late hour. Ile commenced by saying that
"if a stranger, unacquainted with the char
after of this trial lied cone into court and
heard the defence, he would have supped
that Curtner Haneway, the prisoner at
the bar, had been called on for the pur-
pose of being glorified aid exalted, instead
of being tried for the heinous offence of,
high treason. lie referred with saute

warmth to the charge that the State of
Maryland was "thirsting for the blood of
the prisoners," pronounting it a libel upon
his State and "unworthy of a meritorious
defence." Ile then entered into an dab-
orate investigation of the history of the
Slave lustitution-Lthe eompromises of the
13onstitntion, and the duty of the North in
relation thereto. Ile defended the South
—denounced the "fanaticism" of Northern
abolitionists—insisteel tint the citizens of
Northern States were Iruncl by the Con-

stitution to assist in efforts to reclaim fugi-
tive slaves, "passive °Whence" being held
as criminal as open reastance—and com-
mented with much severity upon the cir-
cumstances connected with the Lancaster
county tragedy. Tito lading idea of Mr.
Brent's speech—aside from the defence
and eulogy of the "peen iar" institution—-
scented to la! that the ndant was
with all Northern citizen', to assist in arres-
ting fugitive slaves whet called upon, and
in refusing to assist MurAnd Kline and Mr.
tiorsuch, he became guilty of "Iliet Tree.
son I" Well, if thievioeso,--we. haves may
to say that the land is fu I of Traitors and
Government will have 10 hands full in
dealing with them.

John M. Read succeeded Mr. Brent on

the side of the prisoner. Be opened by re-
referring to the weakness of the midtown
adduced by the prosecution to sustain the
high charge upon which the prisoner was
arraigned, and insisted that the proseeu-
tion was pressed with a zeal and vindictive-
loess unwarranted in criminal cases, where'
justice and not sacrifice sho uld he the cud
aimed at: lie indignantly repelled the as-

sault upon Pennsylvania made by Mr.
Brent, and maintained that our Common-
wealth was a loyal one—our people a loy-
al people—and always ready to stand by
the Constitution and theLaws. But Penn-
sylvania was a free State—and never would
agree that the dwellings of her citizens
should be invaded by lawless hands, And
her people kidnapped and carried off into
Slavery, without legal process. Our laws
presumed every man to be a freeman un-
til tho contrary was proven ; and before
any one was carried off, it was nothing
more than right and just. that the claim
should be properly made out and the iden-
tity of the property claimed dearly estab-
lished. The State had suffered much from
these lawless midnight depredations, and

I no part of the State more so than the im-
-1 mediate neighborhood in which these de-

-1 plorable difficulties had occurred. Hence
I the origin of the difficulties; and Pennsyl-
vania is not to be charged with the popular
excitementthereby engendered. That must
lie at the door of those who choose to dis- 1
regard the remedies provided by legal en-
actments for the reclamation of Slave pro-

-1 perty, and send their agents to play the
part of "kidnappers" and slave-hunters.-

1 Mr. Read also denied that the South had
done her whole dutyon this Slave question,
and referred to the laws of Maryland, Vir-
ginia, and other States, which authorized
the arrest, and imprisonment, and sale of
free colored perms from Northern States
who happened ignorantly or otherwise to
cross, the boundary between the free and
slave States. A compliance with the ro-
quisitious of theNational Constitution, Mr.
Read maintained, was obligatory upon all
men—Northand South—and justice should
be extended alike to all. Without conclu-
ding, Mr. Red gave way to allow the
Court to adjourn.

Mr. Read resumed his argument on
Tuesday and occupied the entire session in
a very able and masterly review of the
law of treason, ih which he wont intoa mi-
nute examination of the Engliag decisions
cited by counsel for the Government, and
maintained that they wore antiquated and
no longer recognized as law. Without coh-
eluding, the Court adjourned.

Mr. Bowlreamed his argumenton Wed-
nesday moming,and concluded by a compli-
mentary-notice of"thepocinty of Friends,
of which.t he defemiard,i4 a member.

Mr. Stevens declined to 000upy the time
of. the Court, by adding my thing to what
bed been sakiby hislearnedoolleagueHe
sin* oiledthe ethention ofthe Court; to
one anthstrity,, ,abiab Ind not, been cited.—
If(*ter Heneway want to'. the spot with
the Itwcwrod 01400 of, seeing. hathor they

• were kidnappers,' the ctilieereon the ground

should have shown him that their object
was a perfectly lawful one. It is so laid
down in Eons Tooke's ease.

Mr: Cooper then commenced to sum np
for the, prosecution, but had not prooSetied
far when Courtadjourned.. Ile announced
his intention to divide his argument into
three propositions :—let. That in treason
there are no accessories. 2d. If, in com-
mitting a trespass, Felony follows, all, are
guilty• as participants. ad. That, in pre-
venting Mr. Gorsuch from gettinghis slave,
he was guilty of a trespass, and the prac-
tical question is, was Ilaneway then in such
a way as to prevent the arrest of the slave.

Disturbing Religions Meetings.

Twenty-four young men of Harrisburg
were tried last week before the Hon. A. 0.
Il iester, Associate Judge of Dauphin coun-
ty, for disturbing a religious meeting, and
each fined $5 and costs of prosecution.—
After the tine was imposed the Judge read
the offenders a very appropriate lecture in
regard to the impropriety and unlawfulness
of their conduct. l ie said he saw around '
him men from all parts of the country, and
he wished them to remember, and to say to
their neighbors when they got home, that
be now decided that the running into meet-
ing after the services had commenced, and
out before they closed—whispering and
laughing during the exercises—standing a-
bout the pavements, indulging in loud talk-
ing, laughing and swearing—blocking up
the passage to the doors—puffing tobacco
smoke into the faces of members of the
congregation, passing to and from church,
were all disturbances within the meaning
of the act of '47, and punishable as such.
lie said, further, that he offered his servi-
ces for five years to come, should he so long
ret en his office, to the orderly and religious
portion of the citizens, residing in any part
of Dauphin county, however ammyingand
disagreeable the examination of such cases
might he to him, for the purpose of break-
ing up effectually this disgraceful and de-
moralizing conduct.

Curing Ilamx.
The following is the recipe for curing

hams, for ',chid, the first premium was a-
wanlea at the last3laryland State Agrieul-
tend Pair :

"To every 100 lbs. of pork ail S lbs. of!
11. A. salt, 2 oz.•saltpetre, lbs. brown su-
gar, 11 oz. of p:itash, and four gallons of
of water. Mix the above, and pour the
brine over the went, after it has been in the
tub for sonic two days. Let the hams re-1
main six weeks in the brine, and then dry '•
sevens days before-smoking. I have gen- :
erally had the meat rubbed with tine salt
when it is packed down; The meat should

The following is the furious Newbold
receipt for curing hams, which will answer
for those who object to the use ofsaltpetre :

"7 lbs. coarse salt, 5 lbs. brown swear,
2 111.. pearlash, 4 gallons of water. Roil
al rtoget her, and scum the pickle well who'
mild. rut it on the meat. Hams to re-

main iu 8 weeks—lieef three weeks. The
above is for 100 lbs. weight."

In the Howie of Representatives of
South Car dica, the proposition fiir prohib-
iting the use of thi. Courts of South Car,
rum for the collection of debts, &e., to
States opposed to the rendition of fugitive
Slaves was re jected, ayes 27 to nays s2.

girvx.,The new capitol of the State of T,n-
ttessee will he one of the most magnificent
buildings of the kind in the Vnited States.
It is built of polished limestone upon a bill,
giving a most extensive view of the sus-
rounding country. It will be ready fur
the next session of the Legislature, in
1853. To do so, however, an appropria-
tion of 8200,000 is asked for from the pre-
sent Legislature. The force employed on
it is 240 men. In its construction $344,-
382 have been already expended.

SEARCH FOR SIR JOHN FRANK-
LIN.—Lord John Russell has contributed
five hundred pounds towards the expen-
ses ofLieut. Min's expedition to the Polar
Seas, in search of Sir John Franklin.—
Lord Palmerston was reported to have
borne the whole expense of the party as
far as St. Petersburg, to which point Lieut.
Pim was accompanied by a government
messenger ; and it was reported that des-
patches haul been received, promising the
imperial assistance to Lieut. Pim. The
search was intended to be prosecuted north
and east of Bhering straits.

EDUCATION IN THE U. STATES.
—From statistics contained in the "Amer-
ican Almanac," for 1852, we learn that
there are in the United States no less than
two hundred and seventeen colleges and
professional schools. Of this number 120
are colleges proper, 43 theological, 17 law,
and 37 medical schools. Out of the ag-
gregate, Pennsylvania has 21, consisting
of 8 colleges, 7 theological, 2 law, and 4
medical schools.

The number of volumes contained in the
libraries of the colleges, exclusive of those
of the professional schools, is, as far esti-
mated from the imperfect returns, 871,-
800. Of the colleges enumerated, 18 arc
marked as being under the direction of the
Baptists, 8 under the control of the Epis-
copalians, 18 belong to the Methodists, and
11 to the Roman Catholic Church. As
.regards the' remainder, the prevailing re-
ligious influence of those in the New Eng-
landStates, is said to bo Congregationalism,
and that °finest ofthe others, Presbyterian-
ism. •

SOUTH CAROLINA AND SSCRINION.—Res.
°lotions haver been introduced into the
South Carolina Legislature. declaring that
past aggressions on the part of the Goner.
al Government would justify the State in
seceding from the Union now, but she
will forbear until other Southern States
shall co-operate with her.

A little.ehild died in Lancaster, the nth.
er day, from the effects ofpins and needles
which it was made to swallow, by a girl
employed u nurse and who did so for
duo pupas of making It fredul, and by
this meansgetting relieved attuning it.

NOTICES. lion. D. M. Sinrscr.
The announcements of the publishers of

Oridutin's. Oodey's and Sailafit's Nage-
for 1852, will bo found itianotherpolutun.
The January Nos. of each of them aro be-
fore us and give indication of the
tion of all that has been promisoilby the
respeCtive publishers. Besides the liteniry
eontqnts, we have a profusion of handsome
emboli ishments—Grahamfurnishing "The
Pet Fawn," a Vignette Title Page, and
2 colored plates, all highly finished engra-
vings. Godey contains two fine steel en-
gravings, "Parables ofour Lord," and "The
"Happy Family," an illuminated Title.
Page, with a large number of hands;me
letter-press illustrations, numbering in all
28. Sartain has "The Morning Bath,"
"Leila," a "Vignette Title Page," with a
largo number of handsome wood engravings
in illustration of the text. Each of these
magazines is furnished at $3 per copy, or
five copies for 810. For particulars see
announcements.

reThe Ducks county Intelligeorer of Tireaday
week,, says that Judge Elassza arrived in Doyle..
town on Stittirdty„ and wee warmly greeted by
the members of the Dar and other citizens, who
allied:upon him in large numbers, to welcome hi m
to Isis new home.; His manner and bearing, it re-
mark*, though sufficiently free and familiar to
render Mtn highly agreeable in private intercourse,
are marked by that dignity and self-possession
which belong to the sfation to which the peoplo.
have elevated him. Ho mado a decidedly favor-
able impreasion upon thaw of our citizens who
have made his acquaintance.

On Monday week, the Court met in Doyles-
town. Judge S,Naa addressed the Grand Jury
at length in an able and interesting charge, says
the “Inteltigencer," directing their attention to the
various duties devolving upcin them. The chargri
was Mistral in a prompt and ready manner, ainf
is highly spoken of by thorns who heard it.

The Norristown Herald. speaking of the Court
at Doylestown, says : "We have heard directly
from several sources during the neek, and they, all
agree that the new Judea ham won .golden opin-
ions" for the able manner in which he discharges
Ate duties of his new position.

kae.We have made arrangements by
which we can supply a copy of either of
these 83 magazines, together with the Star,
for one year, for 84, and will cheerfully
send on the names of such as wish to avail
themselves of the offer. .

[ Centmonireied.
Gettysburg Beneficial Association,

Ntated Meeting, Dee. 6, '5l.
The Committee appointed to prepare resolu-

tions ittillegard to the resignation of the Preaident
of the Association, reported the following—which
were unanimously adopted :

(fWo have received the first No. of
a new Agricultural work, entitled "The.
Plough," publised monthly by O. M. Sax-
ton, 152 Fulton street, New York, at 50
cents a year. It is a neatly gotten up pe-
riodical, handsomely illustrated, and prom-
ises to be a useful "monthly chronicle of
rural affairs." The low price at which it
is furnished should bring it home to every
farmer's house.

W. II R Kai% The Preoirient of the A orniciation,
Hon. DANIEL it. tim TMER, 1188 Kenn elector! to

high judicial station. rendering ticeeteary hot re-
moval front nor midst mid, in coneerpienee there-
of, hair tendered his resignation no the presiding
officer of the Aranclation :,.—Therefore.

Resoltyd. That, while we feel the deepest regret
that circurnmancem hare caused hit departure from
oinringot us, and deprived us of a valuable citizen,

generous, open-hearted friend. and on accom-
plished jurist—we are proud of the high and mer.
hurl distinction which has been conferred upon
him.

Resoierif, That we boar full Wed unreserved tes-
timony to the dignified and impartial manner in
which he has. for the last nine years, presided over
the meetings of the Association. Clearand pi timid
in his decisions, strict and unwavering upon Con-
stitutional questions, and fully versed in parlia-
mentary rule, he has imparted a system and regu-
larity to the Inkiness of the Association, which wo
hope will long bear his impress.

Resolved, That we return him our sincere thanks
for all that he has done for the association, and
express to him our heart-felt wishes for his future
happiness and prosperity in the now sphere of
action to which h« had been called.

Resnlred. That these resolutions he coniumni
rated to Judge ha IKAa, by the Secretary of the
Association, and that they be published in the WY-

era I 111.,V11.11irra 111 GettyallUra
[J.,I/1111 trom the urinate A.]

It C. HA 111'1.1t,

p'7'Messre Angell, Engell & Hewitt,
Tribune Building's, N. YOrk, are engaged
in republishingeliAaLEs DICKENS' famous
periodical entitled "Houschad fl'ards."
Volume IV Las just commenced, the first
number of which is before us. It. is pub-
lished at the rate of six cents a number,
and each article alone is worth the money.

111-7•The".lnirrican PhrenoloKicaliour
nal," the "Miler Cure.linirmil,";lll,l"77le
Student," monthly publications of great
value and utility, by the cm ,,,1 ,! Grand Jury--Junuarl"fermN. York, reach us regularly.

W" T. fimith' ff."' if
two commence new volumes with the new , m.
year. They- are published at the rate of rl cambia land—N a 'halite! Itinolll4.
IL•pernftrittlii,fireach—andallof themare hnm Chem ‘‘‘k ..:llk --1"""e,..
richly worth the money. Aside from the I:ennaiiv —Ephraim
utility „of the matter furnished in their I,','""'"' l2"---1" 1"' M'"1"Ii• Franc.,

Vnnornikl, Jacob ,‘lnj
pages, they challenge cola parisuu withany I .10TII, DA , Noah Miller.
other perioilieul for neatness ata: beauty of ! Franklin—Win. McCultingli.Jurati Lamer.

Huntington-1,41n C. Stephen'.

I Otfunt—Juirlt-1-.lsThrth.
vrone—Jneoh Pitzyr, %Via. Stable.

Ilit-The Hanover Spectator came to nitter—Jamb Y. Iluahcy.
us last week considerably enlarged and Union— Gilt.

proved in appearanee. We congratulate ' General Jury.

Mr. Leader upon this evidetice of ! Franklin—Peter Nib kley, (of 1) ) Levi Tozer
Geo. Oviiter. Llen. Walter.

Cumberinnd—inlile4 McCullough, Robert .1,•
Ivan. Hobert

Lainniire—lnanc (Irient, John IIarbohlt.
amiltonlurn— ,iviler, John Mickley, jr.,

Ilamilton—William Wolf, Henry B. Rah,.
Huntington—John jr., .18111r. Wilioio

John Mabee, Sieholav Wierman. Lewin Narith
Butler—Samuel Lat•haw, Daniel Murkley.

Gen. NV Hex, Adam ilardner, Charles Wrrght

Michael Diewiek.
Itorouith--Jarob Culp Henry Garlach. Ernanni

'Sushi-ono, John I ;illicit, Nlariin Waite.
Mvualleti—.l.or,,l, 11. Meals. William It. Wikota
l'ie••,lon,—lnane Neely, :,antuel IL Mown.
Ntountpliiii• int —Corm. ins Iloughtelin. Jae. Lou.
~.traliao K Mellnently, Robert Bell, jr,

Jacob Creivait, Reorge Gruss.
Lahniore—John Ilarbohla
Germany—Ephraim Myer., Lansinger.
Conowngo—lnanc Little, David Schwartz.
Liberty—Samuel Krine.
Monoljoy—)V Reever.
hero Levi,,„K epner.
Iteadint—lienry Albert.

111:3"The December No. of the Pen; syl•
vania Farm Journal, contains the address ;
of lion. Andrew Stevenson, before the
Pa. State .Igrimidtural Society, with alllllll-
- of practical articles of intere.4 and cal-
me to the Agriculturist. We are glad to

see the publication so well sustained. Ey- ;
cry Pennsylvania Farmer should make it a

matter of consrivtice to asi.ist in waintain-
inq it. The sub.,eription priri. is "illy ZI
a jar. A. M. Spangler, publisher, Lau-
caster, Pa.

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MA-
GAZINE, for December, forms the first
number of a new volume, and makes its
appearance considerably improved. It
claims to give a greater amount of reading
matter, of a higher quality, in better style,
and at a cheaper price, than any other pe-
riodical ever published. The prominent
articles in this number are :—The Boston
Tea party, with eleven illustrations: The
American Arctic expedition, with fifteen
illustrations,end a continuation of an arti-
cle on Napoleon Bonaparte, with seven il-
lustrations. A leaf from Punch, plates of
the fashions, &c., are also given, with some
thirty or forty articlesembracing every va-
riety of reading. trice $3 per year, or
25 eta. a single number.

Outrage at San Juan.
The Steamer Prometheus, on leaving

San Juan de Nicaragua. was boarded by
officers of the Musquito King. and fees for
harborage. &c., to the amount of $123, de-
manded. Thu Captain conceiving the char-
ges unjust, refused to pay. and innnediate-
ly set sail. The British brig Express, ly-
ing near, perceiving the Prometheus take
leave, tired two guns at her, 'the balls pass-
ing very near. She was therefore obliged
to anchor. and the Captain paid the sum
demanded, under protest.

We saw a gentleman, yesterday, %vim.
came in the Prometheus. lie slates that
the passengers were very indignant, and
their first impulse was. Yankee-like, to

land and •take the w hole tow n." The
Captain behaved in the most courteous,
though decided manner throughout the
whistle proceeding.

We observe, by the latest news from
Washington. that the President has order-

' ed a competent naval force to San Juan,
to protect American vessels against similar
outrages in future, & strict inquiries have
been addressed to the British Government
to know whether it sanctions the conduct
of the Commander of the Express. The
official authority of the Muaquito King is
not recognised by any civilized nation,
and according toe treaty between England
and this country, each renounces all
claim over it. The case is, therefore, a
plain outrage, uncalled-for and unjustifiable
land for which the British Government moat
make proper amends.

A panther that lately- escaped from a me-
nagerie, west of Albany, has got as far
south as West Hoboken and Bergen, (N.
J.) It is reported that he has killed a
child and severe'. cows in that region. Out
Thursday last a company went out to hunt
him, and lost a valuable hound, the panth-
er almost, stripping his skin [rem his body.

Premidenlial Chances
O:7GREELY, of the New York Tribune,

writing from Washington City, on the 3d
instant, thus refers to Presidential matters:

.4 .Who is to be the next President,' is
already a ottestion thoughtfully, anxiously,
pondered within the shadow of the Capi-
tol. Washington is a City of Politics, and
men are here nothing if not politicians. As
yet I only hear the names of CLAY, Scary,
WEnsztta and FILLMORE discussed among
Whigs ; but Mr. Clay is unqUalifiedly a-
verse to being made a candidate, Mr. Fill-
more understood to be indiderent or disin-
clined to tempt the chances of a canvass,
leaving Gen. Scott and Mr. Webster the
only practical competitors. Of these, Gen.
Scott certainly seems to be the stronger
here. 1feel warranted in the assertion
that if the Whigs of Delaware, Maryland,
North Carolina, Florida, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and Louisana—the only slave States
that can reasonably be expected to go
Whig—are compelled to choose their can-
didate from these two, they will prefer
Gen. Scott, and would go into his support
confident of success. 1 say this as no
partizan of any man likely to be run, but
as a simple looker-on, desirous of correct-
ly reading and interpreting the signs of the
times."

DALTIBIORE BIARIkET.
/ROM TIKA 64LTT10661/11* OF ternianAr

Mr. Greely, In the RAMO letter, thinks
that Senator 1)C/J.161AS, of Illinois, will be
the opposition Candidate.

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market
to•dity Is steady, hut not' active. Biles of 600
bblit. Homan] street brands at $4. NoIM4II
dime in City Mills. It is held at $4. Rye dour
368 a 43 75. Corn meal 3 123 as 3 18 per bbl.

• GRAIN 'AND sEgDS.—The receipts of.
Grain are pretty large, and sales to'a considerable
extent. We qdete ordinary In good red Wheat
et 75 a 80 cents, and good to prime° a 85 cents t
white wheat 82 a 89 omits'stud very prime 90 a
95 cents. Rye 70 cents. Oats 31 aB7 cents.—
Clover seed $5 per bushel, Tintothx seed $2 50.
Flaxseed ill 15 per bushel.

GROCgRIES.--Cuilim . remain!, ,quiet, with
small saki of Rio at:B3 tiOn2i •cents per lb., as to
quality. Sugars and umlaute. quiet. fitro 33
ad cents per lb.

EMIOR•TIONTROWINCLAN D.—Emigre-
than from Ireland proceeds unabated. A re-
cent number of the Waterford Chronicle
states that two hundred emigrants sailed
from • that port on that day, besides a"large
bomber" on the previous day. The Ilal-
linasloa Star says :

"The,emigration, or, as it is called, the
'Exodus' of the Irish population, contin-
ues in full rigor, notwithstanding that win-
ter her set in. Heretofore there was no
emigration to speak of during...the winter
month". but nottosumbser or winter hall
alike ,to those who have made up theirmintli to Ay fret put shorts."

Ptil)l4BloNB.—.We nolo * .steady, but not
actlvit market. Kota Men Pork 1660a 1016 75 ;,

olddo. 16 95 a 6116 ;Prtufasl4. %%COP 'boul-
der* Oh tants; Ain 9a Of eats; halal td-s t
trots lb. lAN in Mk. ce'll 81 ants, sod' in
kris 6i 110voattli 'r MEE

CongreniOttat.
Waollll.toritesPec:3, 1851$

In the Senate, the Ant. resolution of
Mr. Foote was taken up, and is Its 101-1

1 owe t—Resolved, that a joint Committee
of the two mouses of Congress, to consist
'Ol three members of the Senate, and five
members of the House, he appointed by
the presiding officers of the respective
Houses, to make suitable arrangements
tor the reception of Louis Kossuth, Ex-
Governor of Hungary, on his arrival in
the UnitedStates, and to communicate to
hint assurances of the profound respect en-
tertained for him by the people of the U.
States ; to tender to him on the' part of
Congress and in the name of the United
Slates, the hospitality of tlie. Union."—
Mr. Dawson opposed the resolution.
Such honors were never conferred on any
toe before, save Lafayette. Kossuth was
in no way identified with this Covet-mem,
or its establishment, as was Lafayette.—

ossuili was a great man, and all sympa-
thized with him. but he thought enough
Iridlieen done by sending a national ves-

sel l'or him to show our respect, &c. lle
had nothing against Kossuth, but ho ob-
lccted to the manner of extending him this
great honor.

Mr. Hale proposed to amend it by ad-
ding to it that the cotnt o assure Kos-
soil' of the sympathy we feel Ihr all vie-
oils of oppressimb and that it is die desire

of this (lover:tenet that the day may short-
ly arrive when the rights of Mali shall be
universally recognized and respected.

Mr. Foote replied to the objections of
Mr. Dawson. Kossuth was pre-eminent-
ly distinguished for all the virtue of a war-,

icor and statesman. Kossuth has been I
invited to our shores, and it was proper
dial something he done to provide for,
his reception. The discussion was eon-
Willed by Mr. Cass, in favor of the
resolution. and Mr. Underwood, in oppo- !
union. Without taking the vote, the Sen.
ate Adj on Med.

In the Iluuse, Mr. Mirth., of 'relines-
See, offered a pout resolution in explains-
boo of the Botany Land law, which pas-
sed out the 2811 i 'September, I 850, provid-
ing that nothing in this nor any filmier aet
--hall be construed in prevent the sale and
transfer of any certificate or land warrant,
prior to the location ol the manic. 'nil!
!loose then adjourned until Satfirday, in
order to enable the Speaker to appoint the
Standing Committees.

Thursday, Dee. I. 1851.—1 n the Sen-
ate, Mr. Clemens gave moire or a joint
resolution conferring On Maj,,r Gen. Sron,
the Brevet rank of Lieutenant (leiter:ll.-
11r. Foote introduced his pout resolution
expressive of sympathy fur Smith 11'Ilrt-
cn, Nltiaglier, and the other Irish exiles.
lle also intrishwed a joint resolutum,
vi Melt was made the order• of the day for

next, declaring the compromise
inensurcs of the last Congress 1(1 be a de-
finitive settlement of the slavery question.
Leave was granted Mr. Foote to withdraw
his resolution relative to Kossuth. Thc
Senate then adjourned until AI withy.

I N, 1.--In the Renate Mr.
11. ieler wood presented a large !leather of
petiteels pray that no Chaitl., eta lie
r pleyetl in the public sem 1..e.

\lr. Bright moved. the rules beim , sus-

vended. that the eutainittees be appointed
n, idiom the necessity of lnithwing ; he
sent up a list embracing' ttie committees of
the last mention, which he moved 1w ileelar-
ell the voininittees of this sessiins, and the
11106.11 WAS avreet! to.

Mr. It tif a hill to
71:1 v :•4,11111 Carttlitta for c‘itrildittirus &Lir

thr Siuninii war.
le _are nultior of 3 joint re4olii-

tion, direrting the tour!' a cur-
re.punilenee with ihe (Orr:owe.
'will) a view to effect the liberation of Ab-
ili•l

The resolution providing for the elec-
tion ut Chaplain wan taken lip, and agreed

A hive number of bills were introduced
and referred.

Mr. Seward introduced a joint tesoln.
ti on. declaring that Koseudt was welcome
to our nation.

Mr. Shields offered an amendment pro-
viding for the appoiniiment of a en:minuet,

of three Senators to introduce Kossuth to
the Senate.

Objection bt ing made, the subjert was
laid over.

.Ir. Clemens introduced a joint resolu-
Aunt, authorising the President tocooler the
brevet rank oh Lieutenant Uenititrfor
tinguished services.

Mr. Foote's resolution, declaring the ser-
ies of measures known as the Compro.
mime Acts to he a definite seidentent of the
slavery 1111.4111M, was then taken up. Mr.
F. addressed the Senate m support of it.
Ile thought it desirable that both Iloust's
ot Congress shou ld mute in a declaration
like that twice made by the President, that
the series of measures known as the Cunt-
promise Acts should be regarded as a final
settlement.

Mr. Butler considered the resolution
unwise and unnecessary. It was an ex-
post review of legislation. If the legisla-
tion was wise this resolution was limier-
essary. II it was wicked, this resolution
could not roily it. Ile had denounced
the • promise and would continue to do
so. Ile considered all compromises dan-
gerous. They made it certain that this
Union would survive the Constitution,and
everything be at the will of the majority.
Ile could not endorse now What he hail
condemned. lie could not kiss the rod—-
mould not worship at the tree which bro't
forth fruit of bitterness for his posterity.—
This compromise determined that the ques-
tion of emending the constitution could
never he carried. A majority would
compromise everything. Ho considered
the people of the South a doomed people
unless her citizens and Senators became
united.

Mr. Foote replied. lie reviewed the
several acts and contended that the South
had lost nothing. lie maintained they
went a settlement of the whole subject.—
lle detailed the action of Mississippi aml
the other Southern States, and contended
that the decision of the South had been
made.

Mr. Butler end Mr. Foote continued the
debate, inn! the Senate adjourned.

Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1851.—Alter thd pre-
sentation of n large number of petitithis
and memorials;

Mr. Stockton presented. a petition from
citizens of Now Jersey, asking the inter-
position of this government in .hohalt of
Mr. John S. Thrasher, lately 'entulenined

,ontl itnprisoned after a mock trial by thli
authorities of Cuba.

Mr. Hale introduced a joint resolution
authorizing the ilresident to interpose

-Trintpily, offices with the French Republic
in WalterOdd KederL..

M'A R ED,
b On the nth inet., by Rev. Robert WCachran,

JAYI A. COOPE it, or Franklitylownehip, and
Mina ELIZA, daughter of John B.llorrow,
of Nowville. Pa.

On the 28th alt., by the Rev. Levi. Koller. Mr.
JOHN. A. CIPP,' Principal of the Strasburg
-Actulemy. Va , (Into of Pennsylvania College.)
and Mims ELIZABETH HEN It Y,,also of Hsu-
huig, Vi.,
• On the 18lb ult., at Buffalo Grove, Illinois, Mt.
BAH BBL, CNARTIRR PEAKS, end /Can Pr
LEN M. FlStiElt, fotmody of Ftecdom.totro•
ship, inAltis.manty,

LOOK OUT ! PAY UP !

TTHE Subscriber hereby gives notice
that he has placed his notes, book-

accounts &c., for debut contracted prior to
January Ist, 049, in the hands of Alex-
ander K. Stevenson, Esq., in Gettysburg.
at whose'office all persons indebted are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding forbids further
indulgence.

ALL claims MUST BE CLOSED.
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK

Pee. 12, 1851—tf
Cam' Compiler & Sentinel please copy,

Ladies' Dress Goods.
QILNEV and Slalom, Slerisoes,

Laioes,4lpacas, Calicoes,SHAWLS,
Collars'Olaves, Stockings, dt,e., ate
to be had at) •

SCHICK'S.
• Oct. 17, 1851.

CONSECRATION. ,

11HE German'lteformed„and Lntheftin
Chart+ at Arenduivilla; in this coun-

ty, will he dedicated to the btrvice of Al-
mighty. God on Christmas day, the 20th

EiterAticeir will bo heti in the German
end English fauguages: lergyman from
a distance are Impacted to bu present on
the oceasion:

.Elercises will hegin stiloVcloek:
fly order olthe'flaildtag Veibriuttle.

-

MONEY AM) WOOD- WANTED.
ettbstilberearneedy requeets thoseT indebted to him on neeobnts of long

standing, to eslll.end pay. him • and Moots
pervone who have eontraete:r to deliver
WOOD, are notified to bring it in as
speedily as to_esiblei., .• Now is 14 dine j%
prepare lel-Winter, • 7

' Wt. W. PAXTON:
Oct. Mt.'

Mr. Shields moved:o postpone the res-
olution concerning the compromise acts,
and to take up the resolution extending a
welcome to Kossuth.Arr. Seward addressed the Senate at
length in support of theresolution.

Mr. Berrien opposed the reicolution in a
speech of in hbhr, the hearing of which
can be best condensed by- giving an amend-
ment he proposed to be added to the reso-
lution, which was as follows:

".2ndbe U ihraer retolved, That the
welcome thus offered to Louis Kossuth be
extended tsi his associate Hungarian ex-
iles who have landed on our shores ; but
while welcoming these Hungarian patriots
to an asylum in our country, and to the
protection which our laws will afford to
them, it is due to candor to declare that it is
not the purpose of Congress to depart from
the Settled policy of this Goignment,
which lorhids all interference wit the do-
mestic concerns of other nations."

Mr. Hale and Mr. Foote replied, and in
support of the resolution.

Mr. Miller advocated the resolution but
disclaimed any idea °liming beyond a wel-
come to Kossuth, the exile.

Mr. Sumner got the floor, and then the
Senate adjourned.

In the House, after the reading of the
journals, several members attended and
were sworn in.

The-Clerk then read the list of Standing
Committees; which had been appointed
by the Speaker.

We annex a few of the more important
committees. There seems to exist a good
deal of dissatisfaction at the constitution
of the Committees, some of the best mem-
bers being put on minor rommitices, while
others of less ehility have been assigned
conspicuous parts on important cominit-
Ices.

Committee on Foreien A thtirs.—Nies.
srs. Baylv. WoodWilli, I'OOllllW rid
Taylor, Appleton, Ingersoll, Chandler,
Breckenridge.

T'erritorics.—M(•esrs.Richardson, Ilul-
-I,•iday. (lineman. Slone, Giddings, Bailey,
Scudder, Stuart, Lorkliari.

Ways and NI cssrs. IlrinKton,
Jones, Stanley, 11iphard, Brooks, Julies,
Appleton, Dooliaio, Phelps.
II annhettires.-- lessrs. Beale. Florence,

Thompson. levelantt, 11. 1itte, Murray,

IYrkins. Green. Ilart.
inthelary.--,ll,l,analtatt. Meade, Nar•

shall. Venable, Hams, cavil:tut, Bragg,
Parker, King.

A message was received from the Sen-
ate, tool ming the house Ilea they bad
passe(: a itnnt resolution autborrhing the
appointment 01 a Chaplain by each !louse,
Nt should interrhange weekly.

)I r. doe r, of 'Fen., moved that the res
oltitioti he laid on the table.

The at eh 111111 S !wing demanded, the
yuestien wits negatived by a vote of 22 in
the affirmative and 159 in the negative.

The resolution, as originally proposed,
was then put and ea rried, vied ilte lloase
procuedid to the choice of a Chaplain.—
MUSSifI. Cushman. ‘VeStlll4loli, BeaMall,
Gurley, \‘-tsliart. Wisner. Morgan, Emer-
son, Freeman, Finney, Ut allagber, Jaley.
Jenkins. & Dorsey, being nominated. Mr.
I itrlec reeeived 70 votes, but 97 being
necessary for a choice, the list teas again
called. Ili the fourth ballot, Mr. M0r.,311,
had I votes, and Mr. (lurk:V.B3. The
former ceidlenia nis elected diaplain of
Medhouse ul liepresentatives.

Dee. 10, 1851.—1 n the
Senate, the resolution tendering a welcome

KosSIIIII was then taken up.
Mr. Sumner addressed the Senate most

eloquently in favor ol it. Ile gave the
weleithiii to the m leiviiiischedeserveds•St L ,th „ ,air.kis ton [eme', in support of the
resolution. Ile %%as willing to weleome
Kossuth. Ile, however. dill not agree

with the sentiments expressed by I;,.tissuili
with regard to the It: itish monarchy.

111r. Clemens opposed the resolution.
losstitli was not a repohlican till after de-
heat. Ile entered into the history of the
Ilungaritin difficulty, and argued that it was
a war of races, the Magyars asking iron
ride over the Selavonians. Ile thought
much of die sympathy tnisplaettil. Ile
iil.3lll'd that l'ungreas ever invited Kossuth
except as an Emigrant.

Alr. Shields and \lr. Foote both replied,
and in favor of the resolution, the latter
without concluding, gnvc way to 4 !notion,
and the Senate adjini ritual.

111 the house. Mr. Smith, of Alabama.
gave notice that at an early day he should
move a joott resolution, directing the Secre-
tary of State to furnish Louis Kossuth
with the Ants of Congress, against treason
and misdemeanors, to prevent his making
any more seditious speeches.

Mr. 1061118On, of Indiana, gave no lieu
of a resolution, extent:Mg a welcome to
Louis Kossuth ; which was objected to.

Look Here.
There's no humbug about this ; but it

is an undeniable fact that KELLEK Knew
has bought, brought, and openedohe rich-
est, largest and eiteopest. assortinent of
Fashionable lists and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, ever in the market, which lie isde-
(ermined shall be sold hasty,. than they
have yet been sold in Gettysburg.

pj.Call in and see if this statement is
not correct. Also, while K. K. is Ca ter -

ng for the head and Feet of the public,
lie would remind his numerous customers
that he has now and will he rereiving
weekly additions to his stock of Hooks
and Stationery, and Faney.Goods, to which
he earnestly invites the attention of all In-
terested.

licr Only one price and that a very low
price.. Don't forget to call at the South
East Corner of Centre Square.

1100FLAND'8 GERMAN BITTERIL—WC
WOW call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Dr. Hoofland's cele-
brated (4erman Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M, Jackson, No 120 Arch street, Phila-
delphia. In casesof Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Disease of the Kidneys, and all
diseases arising from a disordered stom-
ach, their power is not excelled, ifequalled,
by any other preperation, as the cures at-
test, in many cases, after the most Celebra-
ted physicians had failed. We can con-
scientiously recommend this medJcine,
as being what it k presented, and urge our
readers who are afflicted to procure a bot-
tle. and they will be convinced of the truth
we assert.

Dec 12, 1851-2 m.

DIED.
Ai the rirahleuzezif Mr., Wm. foam, in Tyitno

tornialtip,,on 288 alt. ANNA REISEOCA
IAA:18A ECKF.NRODE, daughter of Eliza
Stall, aged 9 irate 8 Mootha sad 14,daya.

RAILROAD MEETING
MEDOE.

THERE will be a meeting of die citi-
zens of Freedom township and parts

adjacent, favorable to the construction of
the projected Railroad from (4ettysburg to
Hanover. on
Thursday the 181 h of December, inst,
at d o'clenk, P. M., at the public house LI
Nicholas Moritz.

IC-.7"A1l citizens who feel an interest in
the prosperity of thair County, are solici-
ted to attend. Addresses may be expec-
ted.

A book for subscriptions will ho opened
there that day, and be kept open for three
sucdessive days.

Ily order of the Freedom township
Committee.

Dee. 12‘-1t

MEETING IN BENDERSVILLE.
Ameeting of those favorable to the

construction of a RA ILROAD from
Gettysburg to Hanover, will be held in
BEN DERSV 11.1X, on •

toriloy. 13th inst., (tomorrow)
:it M. Speakers are e,;peet-
ed address the meeting.

1./.c. 12, 1851-41

RAILROAD MEETING.
APublic (Piing will he held in Prank

ii„ township, at the house of Henry
liartman, on

,4uleirdts/ 1/sr 211 h inst., (December.)
at I o'clock, P. Al., to further this interests
of the proposed railroad front Gettysburg
1.1 Hanover. Every 111311 interested in the
prosperity of the township is asked to be
present and hear and act.

Andrew Heintzelinan. Abram Miekfey,
Anthony Deardorff. Jacob Cover, and John
Plinitz, will be present asa (.%outinittee on

use p nuns.
Bti• order of the

CUAIMIS:sIONEIN
I re. 12, IHsl—ttl

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
‘,EALED pr,,,,omais will by reerived at

ollire of the (.01111111:.SIMIC141 ul
Adams roulit)•, in Golyshairg, until
Thrirsdety /Ire 29r1 dui rof ,(remarry( flex',
for Imilthug a ‘Vootleil Bralge, (attired and
roofed, ,over Marsh I 'rri.k. where the road
Ir., fuig null (:ell) N111111e111:11iCr'S

crosses said ('reek. Thu bridge, to
be or one Npr,n of 100 it et in length.

ahtl Speeiiirations fir the Bridge
van be seen at any time by persons wish-
ing to hid, by rallitt upoiti. Aughinhaugh,
Clerk of the Commissioners in liettys-
burg.

JOHN NI Ir•--SELVI NN,
JACOB OIHE-T,
AiIItAHANI 111:EVElt

J Clk
(:4.4 1•1111,;1"11 ,C olsCe

!ICC. I 2, I.

IMIZIII

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOB ~'JLi

rr I I 1: subscribers ulcer fur sale, uu very
jl advaiiingeolid

Lot and a half of (round,
FA IRH I, I). A tlimis Nullity, on which

are erected a Frame

IW I•IDW EIALING-Ro-usE,
lotigh.cast, :1;111 a Stable ; also a

T A M;TAR.D),
with 21; Vats. S Leeches, 2 Limes, and
llantllers ; also, a 1.0(; SHOP, in which
is a Rolling Apparatus, ;Ind Bark-mill.—
Fur terns, apply to either of this subscri-
bers.

.101IN M1111“.1".1".jr.
MAX 11' tAI I LAMS

Dec. 12. 1851 —3t

SIIERIFF'S SALE.

INE
pursuance of a writ of raidilimi
xponos, issued out of the Court of

Common Plea.; of Adams county, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, on Solorday. Ihr
((ny of January next, lit 1 o'clock, I'. M.,
on the premises, the following property,
viz :

A TRACT OF LAND
situate in Hamilton township, Adams coml.
ty, adjoining lands of Bani,el Bender,
John Grove, John Nlominert and others :

the turnpike leading from East Berlin to
Hanover passing through the same. It
contains 96 .1t R .4i, more or less,
the Improvements being a

ON E-STO STONE
1 N DWELLING, ,

a Spring House, a large Brick Uank
with Wagon Sheds and Cribs. There is
a good spring of water near the dwelling.
About20 Acres are in good

TIMBER,
with a due portion of Meadow.
There is an OltellA RD of good Fruit,
with a Cider Press. There is also oa the
premises a One-Story LOG TE,V✓iiVT
HOUSE. The farm is in agouti state of
cultivation. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the estate of ISAAC TRIMMER.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheri,
Sheriff's office, Gettysburg,

•Dec. 10, 1sr> I.
KT Ten per cent. of the purchase mon-

ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, inwit be
paid over immediately after the property is
struck down, and on failure to comply
therewitk, the property will be again put up
for sale.

LIVEIt Vat'HINT.
JAIINDICK -,DYSPE,PS4,IIIs, /I.IRONIC,, OR,

N ERVOUS DEBILITX, ,DISEASES OF
THE 'KIDNEYS,

Asrti- ate.
•

disesaeiari•
• sing from stdisor.
demi Liver orßtomsrl), •

such as .Constipation. flagrant
Piles,Fullness ofblood to the head.

f the Momeck, Nati.es. Heart-burn
bis„..aistoor Food, Fullness,or Wei:ol t in the auto.

sudi, Sour I.:iodations, dinkinit or Fhitler-
Mg at the pit of the Stonier+, Swimming

of the Head, Hurried and difficult
breathing. Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or Sulk.
eating sensations when

in a lying posture,
dimness cif vis-

ion. dots or
webs before the

sight, _ .
Fever and dull pain in the Xientl, Deficiency of
Pervpirat ion, Yellowness of the Skin find Eye%
Pain in the Side. flack. Cheld. Limbs Sec.. Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh. l'onstant
Imaginings of Evil and great depression of apir

can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOFLAND'S •

CELEIJII3TED GERMAN 1117=
I'ERS PREPARED tilt

PR. R;L. Xilitic° /lESOM9
AT 1111.: G 1.:1: MAN STOlili, 120

A ich bt feet , Philadelphia.
Their nowiir 0% tir theabove di,enses is not ex •

equaled—by any oilier itteparahon in
the rioted :•tateh, as the cured :west. in many
c.v., after linve

The-e lintels are worthy the :mention of inva-
lid, l'o,,es,tne erect virtue( in the rectifteen

in. theLiver and lesser glnalb. rx-
('letsing Ole lull-t searching ptwers in vie.i:atess
and utlFetiouN.d the (li4et•tivo wpm.. they ale
IS that. •ale. Certain and plerviiiiit.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
From thelstoe Be.'r

I he editor raid, I)re. 22nd
14. Howland 2.1 Celebrated Lierlll.lll l/ 1111.1*, lies

1111. ellle 011.1%14 Complaint, Jania I'tyhl"'l'-
n., r•lfronic or Nervous I)elrility, is deservedly
one nt the niou popular medicines of the day.--

ters have been used by thousands, tool
blend at nor ellaiw says heflias lituinell recess. -
I Jll eili•e11131 and permanent (ife 01. 1,1,12r

rol11111:1111011W1111 1111. 11`u 1,1 this imiletly. We hie
1.111111111,1111.11 ill the Mk! 011111,0 11,111131'1,'1111. lo,i
01411 1:1111,1411111y 14:1111% st retigth and Vlglll-111:1,i'l

umll,yol gll,ll 1.1111,111e1.1111111. Tlvey Hue 1410.1,
ant m 1:17.1e mud soull, Midcan he te.eil Ly ;mesons
oitli the trust 'cut. atomic h. uilh halo y, um,

eisculn.t.wee4. 11'e me ppeals ing lion
islience, and to the afflicted tie advise their

s Wevklv,. 011.! 01 Ilic beat y pa
—1.1.1.11,11,• ,1lg. 2:l—

1;1.1111111 1111111S, 111.111 glfactured

tic Dr. Ja.•1,011 are 11111 V iVVollitvelttlVlLy rollitt

01 Ilse 11111,1 11101111110111. 11111.111111•1, Ili,ltruhtl' :I.

all 4110 IV 01 Omen ellivuey ul 111,1, ul 1011.tle
%lien is the Giec aieauuld atlVlsi.

111 IOOIIIVI, It/ 0111:1111 11.:1 tyo

thelln ,cl%ch nitwit
ti%l colea n 111 fold lltem., Ilillrla advarrtn•
nem, to health. a% 11(1111 f`Apvr

len, the .unitary elrect they hAse had ',pin
%vriik %),,teni%,"

MoIZE IivIDENt•I
The ''l'hi:a leJphiaSlll,lllly /elle. thefirst

htill .1 y ilevkspaper pt biibhell in like 1.. Stalvm.
The editor so., s 01

DIZ. 110011.ANIIS GI; t NIA N
..It io seldom tte rersamtoetol tit hal are let til-

ed to the eiitillifeeve ;eel pat
I,ol.itte 111 111111 Wade!, , 1110 1 %, lmu . 1U.
rrr~nu 1111011 Ile. 110011.0i111.8 1:1001:111 hitter., it e
sNtsli to lot dllinrliY ttielitrtilettil that tie are 1101
spe,l".l/14 111 Ilie 110,401111, 110; day. Ilia( :Ile
11111,011 aI)0111 1110 .1 10.11 petietl :mil !hell lOlcut
100 al lei they hat e ttiett uallly 1411.11100,

litti 01 it itotiliciiie Itteg ,1,41,11,114,1. 01, •
1,1"1/.011, and 1, 11101 tIO heady ap

111,0.t1 01 1100 t.t loll!, 11,1 '

Ilium I' I.lolace tae 110011 le...'it'ol(lll,o
Ibc I 'r1.10,0 t!)lotto all two took 11f the [moil, i
1,04 '1 1,11 1%. :11111 lli sl 100:zel•I 11,1i1110ily 111 ill
1.1%01. i% Thal Ille•leIx 1000• 11l it 11,0•1 111 1111- 111.0,
lice ill Ike tegolor 111
fliall al I 011101'00,1 nine mllllllllOll.a Wel 11:11•':111
1 ..001v 1., ....Aid 01110.1, awl !silly plot left that it
scit ethic iireio.itiotitt iii ilJellt 1,1111 110 It quid
:1111110, al s,lOOl 110--011'04140 ell ill 101111.

Thal 111, 110,10:10, Sill 01111' !Ater 1'0011 ,1.00i
110 mot :toll 110010 :ill, 10.10:4 II a,

II 10'1. I Ihr
and II el: II I' 10p:0111110 lo t•alottlel iii all bit
11111% 110,i0,--11,1l ell , I is 11l 11•1411:1:0. II 1•1111
I/0 3.10100.10041 10 ittut•tles Or iuLuue sN eillety
and fellable 1101011! al :lilt 10111.1.

111:W 1I:E (IF C911'N'll:111'1.11i'M
This Itte.lictile has tlttaititsl

:Vr %%hid, is nece•snV ii.r all ttitslisines In altalll
In indlice colititerliters to VIII ilnith ,111,1011., at•
fiches al slle of the 'lvo. tat thus., who ale ill.
Itoctrit v tliTetteti.

Lunt; well to the marks of the genuine.
'HWY lifire the written lognatitte 01

.liteksou Nem the Wriipper, and tin statue Illoon
in the bottle, vt about %stitch they are :lotions,

For sale wholesale nu.l retail at the
C Eit %lAN NIE1)1('INE sroitE,

N. I Arch rest one door below Sitl
Philodendra; and by lespeciable dealera geitio4l,
ly ihtotig,l! the

Prices Reduced.
'l'o ettalle all classes of invatills to enjoy the

mit-mita:4(.o of theti great rettorative !towel,.
Single Boill(75 cent..

Also r sale by Smcroizigrr L'y llenorlimr,Lilll...•
low'', ht.. Jamb M. 10,14, New ()loud. 1'3., AL
Eo...hrlbrryer. Ahlroltsto..lll, Pit., Whole,ale amt
Retad by C.. 1Alooris Co., York, Pa.

IC.e. i

2000 LADIES
A R as willing to certify that the

AWAY COOKING' STOVE is the
very hest Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, 'toasting and
linking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long agnin as as any other stove now
sold. •I'llese celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept fur Buie at a very reduced
price at the

(11111'SBURG FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOP,

IVlwre the subscribers feeling determined
to snit all persons Itaoe also the. Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and Cabinet' Cook Stove, and Air-iight
and'reen-plate Parlor Stoves of the UlOlll
beautilul patterns.

THE SEYLOR PLOUGHS,
which cannot be surpassed (or lightness of
draught or in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
wrruzzow PX.OII7GILS and oth-
ers, Castings for the IVoculcock Vlongh,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Mol-
low-ware, With every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here;

Illacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual. 4-

T. WARREN & SON
bec. I.Bsl—tf

Collectoto, Unite SLotice.
rimE Collectors of...Tuxes in the &I-
-- cereal h•woships Ada ms county.

are hereby untitled that they will he re-
quired to settle up their duplicates on or
before Thursday the 1:!1 day rf January
next, out which day the Commissioners
will meetat their tame to give the neeessn-
ry exotic rations.

Jnux jr.,
JACOB
AuILAIIAN ItV.K VKR,

Attest— L'onunissioncre.
.1. AMMINIJAUCIII, elk.
Nov. 2 I , Iss 1.—td

•

Genf (enacts's Meter.
grf,tlTllB, Caastmetes, Casiimus,Ken-
‘-.1 Lucky Juana, Vi:STINGS of all kinds,
Suspenders, liandkerehiels,CRA VATS.
Stockings,, &c., &e., may be found, good
andcheap, at.

DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 185%

Graham's 1111%8212e for.l B 5The Ariivizine ofthe Vision !

TLIE New VOlame 'of thin unrivaled
and ripular Muthly ttimmences

with die . Junin* number. Specimen
copies' of which will be ready by the first
of December.

The well established 'eh:meter of Gra-
ham's Magazine, as the kmding American
Monthly, renders it unnecessary to set
forth its merits in each recurring Prospec-
tus. It has won its way, after years of
success, to the front rank among its rivals,
and now is universally conceded to be the

IIEsT AMERICAN MAGAZINE
Its contributors are all of acknowledged

aLility ; and arrangements are perfected
fur a series of must splendid articles from
them, which will make this Magazine the
organ of American Talent iu every de-
partmentof Mind.

DOUBLE NUMBERS FOR 1852
The reading matter of Graham's Mag.

Rijn° for, the nextyear will be about double
that of former volumes, making a hook
unrivaled by any that has ever appeared
in America or Europe. The very best
writers will continue to contribute to its
pages, and the wide range of literature of
the old world will also be brought to aid
the worth altd variety of the letter-press
contents ofThe work.

U. P. R. JAMES
The original novel writen by this ac-

complished writer Pir "(;rithant" will be
ei liteneed in the January number, and
will be mound to be the most entertaining
of the many romances by 'hie uhiversally
popular author.

,S)deadid and rosily Engravings._
In lilt department of Art, Graham's

Mai.Jsziiitt hag alma) X been celebrated. The
excellence and beauty of its pkoirial ap-
pointments far surpass the teuutl adorn-
-11101101 111 the 111°11011y Magazines.
very finest and most expensive idiom of
the first artists of Europe and America
grave the will:. Every variety of sub-
ect and of ate le is found in perfeetion iu
-llraliaiii." No intlilrerent or inferior (le.-
stele, titer its beauty--hut all-that it Vint
stigizest ant capital C11111111:11111 iii the way
of elegance to be, had in the yearly vol-
umes of t s IVlagazine. We ask our
readers to take the twelve numbers of the
year and compare them with the same
number of :ley current peruitiieal. to lest
the vast superiority of thaliain's Maga-
zine in this respect.

Tile new volume will open in a style of
eleviive that will einivineeloir friends that
E./Ty/Nilo'," is our inollo for 1852, tutu

that .4:riliniii" will continue to be the
Fociiriie tii •b'it i'dbac,lioili in its pictor-
ial alit! literary eliararter, while the ex-
traordinary increase of the anionint of
reading matter will insure it a sail wither
welcome and eirculation.

TERMS—Smidu Copies $3. l'w $lO
ter trill srrtyllltt jAgazinetor 5 years 10
oneptrum. •

VRICE OF (I.IIIIS FOR 1832. •
All orders for Cra eIMI-
- with I Ns'2, will he iiitipplied.iit
lie billiiwilitr rates: Suittle subseriliers,

Ttvii espies, $5. Five enlrie.s.slo.
And tell :111 espy
it, the p1.n..1.11 SCIIIIIIIg the 1.11111 111'11'11 Still-
scribers. All I,llOl'S ill 11e alliirl`”Sell to

iwoßr*: rt. I.lltAllA‘l.
o. I:1 1 Chesnut Sweet,

.::t t1.f3:53:1~~
ittitlersiffiwil. haring rt•itioiwil

Int n A buns Cfititity, ia hes this
moltiv,l (If iolimninp this,' Ittivim, main-
islwil prolossi.lsl business in his hands,
trhit the 't% kit the papers relmittu.
thereto, lens been 1115.1.11 in the hatitls of
.I.lfiws (:. (;I,lly,,httro, tvliom
ihr tititlvrsiowd reviittitiwitils to ilwiti as
fully AVI.IIII V if their 1.1)1111111.111. , !milt fur
prolt•aNitittal :mil it,teuitv.

DANIEL M. sMYSER
N. 11.—I would 'also enrilestly request

II persons knowing themselves t I he in-
debted to me. In he prepared to itinke pay-
ment en or befilre the first day of April
next, nt which bent shall N. in Cteitys-
Intrx•for u lett , tla3s to close up my

Nov. 2t, IS:iI-6f.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
otiE vALuABLE TIIREE.sTmIY

0e..3
iii whirl' my family now resides Ili:
in the Borough ill Gettysburg. 11.
It is one of ilie best in town, mid will lm sold
or leased on low and accommodating terms.
For further information. call MI my toroth-
er- w Mr. George Swope in (lintys-
burg, who is hilly authorized to net for
me in the premises. Possession given on
the first 1)1 A prll next.

N. B.—There is a perpetual insurance
in one oldie best Fire I ustiraiwe Cumpau-
ies in the Slate. the policy for which will
he trallsierred to the purchaser.

DANIEL M. SMYSEIt.•

Nov. 28, 1851—t1

10,4)4;0 tikli::;!::talltit:ll.,l.filiTic:si
received and for sale at the lowest riven,
by C. W. E. BLESSING,

nt WE. AI. E. let{ OIEI Etilliti next &WE tll the
Eug,le Hotel.

F4rpt. 19, 1951-11

TIIIIO.IEOur
HARDWARE STORE.

THE Subscribers would reipeetfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Daltitnore
adjcilning the residence of DAVID %Mutate,
Gettysburg. in which they ate opening
largo and general assortifietit -

LIARDWARE,'IRON4 AiTEEIq

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH . TRIMMINGSiSprings, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Slwc Rtzt 73 7

Paints, Oils, Dyestuffs •,

in general. inetitlirtir every description of
articles in the ahotu line. of Business—to
which they invite the attention of Coarh4
makers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and ,the
pablie generally. •
Our stock having been.iisleeted with greet
earn and purehashed for Cash. we goal
anteei(for the Ready Ainno'4 to dispose
of any part of it on As reasonable tenni as
they ran he purchased any where.

Vie particularly request A call from our
friends. 1.1111 earnestly solicit a share of
public favor. as we arc determined to es-
tahlish a character for selling Goods at
IoW prices and doing businesison fair prim.
ciples.

• 10M, B. BANNER,
DA VII) ZIEGI.EII.

Geity..burg. Jung:l3, 1831.—1 L

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SK PELT &. 1110ELEMIALGIII.

ITA V just received Inuit the city, nod
a are now opening, at their establish-

ment. in lialtimorestreet, the beat natant-
mem ol Casainterea. (latiainetp,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweedr.everbrought

this.plaen. Also; Vestings in great,va-
riety, ronthming plain and holey Satin.
holey Silk. (alley Merinnea, tiltc„ dusty:m.l
he beat. The :dune artielcs will be fount.
In be as elteap 118 they are gootl, :toil de.
mind the ettatittim Aft—who -dodire- TW
pw-,.lase alavamiagetateily.

OIL 17,1851

MORE .NEW GOODS.
I,AVu► minDLEcoFF

ipAs now for eialnittatitim the
hugest, cheapest, and niagniti-

cent seleetion of seasonable goods. he has
ever ha l the jireastire or onerilik the
lie.and to who'll the attention of
ers is respectfully invited, before tidy iirkelsewhere.

Ilse. I il.

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
d I' NVIIICA,A.

snbseri'Per hall just returned frot h
-It• the city; w tli a vehy largelnutorttutait

FANCY &, DRESS GOODS,
varwtl at it bouuttlul, 111 W 11101 thu

;1111'116.m of the 111:1.tall
h,r )4ourst•lvi.H. Ilirt gootlii

and hip pewes cannot Lad please.
1451.

15371110L81TM I
,florit- oil.,

AN I REMEDY, procured
from a nell 401 feel dol. feud pns-

wr.+iug AvolitlErfill curative powurs, rn dis-
-1!:ISVM of i Ile elleSi, Wind-pipe toil 'mugs.—
A I ii lor eho curt: of diarrhea. elsolOrs.
rlwiiiiroisin, gum, aNllenea. brime!litisi
scruliiila or kow's evil ; alto).

BURNS & SCALDS,
neuralgia, letter, riot;-worn►, ob-

stinate eruptions of the skin,
(4.1,6,, mid Il noplen ou the tare, biles,

rlarnnie sore eyes, erlmpulas,
pains in the bones end joints, and all that
elas4 of diseases in whieh Wier:dive ol•
purifying -modieioes

pi 'i = Prot top by .s'. ill. Airs., I'antd
/loo.sho, l'iii.shitr,...r. For sale loy S. 11.
BtlellLE A', Gelloprburg. 000ie rigioil fur..Idol nos county. ...

Cletty,olltirg. Now. 7, 185 I.—ditt

WHAT IS TREASON ?

rr ilis is the question now-a-days
which has swallto.tfol tip all collets.

even Nl'ill saltpetre exploile 1" ...Who
Threw that last briek r and "%Who struck
Dilly Panerson It is a hard question to
answer, hut there is no question whatever.
that the large4t and best seleeted stork of
BONNET RIBBON'S in the enmity is
to he found at K U IiTZ'S t'(1 1?A P • !OR-
N Oct: 10, 1831.

IGJDIES DRUBS GOODS.

Oil I 1.1(8. Mei-1110es. rhibet Clothe. hairei
" Twills, Peplitiv.-Paratitettes, Alimenv4
Cashmeres, De: lames, (lingliums, Prints,
&e., in every variety ol etyle and
and .It the very lowest liviug rules, just re-
-I<eivt3l mill fur sale by

I). MIDDLECOVI.
Ort. 10-1831

KEEP WARM,
I)ESI BLE avt.ortmeni of V Ell-
-tittelt nu brawn. drab

and grey Beaver Cloths, Petersham Cloth,
&e., cheap and gond, ran be round at

SKELLY &

Oct. 17, 1851.

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEO GERAWlan

TB AS jnatreeeivetl froln Philadelphia
an additional supply of those cheap

Long Shawls, Clo, Cita/sloths, Lawns.
Poplins? A I parna Lusters, Fla h 'els. Do-
mestiett, FrealAirneerica &c., &e., all of
which will be sold at very reduced prices.
Pleash

N. would inform my rustomera
and the pudic genetally that I will remove
my Store to Sella Corner in ..the
Where will he pleaied td se all who may
fatok me with a hall.

' . ' • GEORGIE ARNOLD..
Nor. 211. 18.titf •

WOOD 11/141•Irrig 111,/

TIM Subscriber is in Want of WOOD
Those, who have promised him W cod

in payment of accounts are requested to
deliver it imineiliatetn Otherwise they
will be expected to pav the' inoney.—
Thhitilutireiiiett will piva,id tithe notice,
and act secoitlinglv. • .

THOMAfiI , W ARUN.

NEW GOODS:
tvtilitG i; A gfiiol.i)

f4B just returned front Philmietti g°'
end lialiininte, and is now opelop4''

u the old annul as he:naiad nod Ivan
(vied a stackof tioothirts has been tolfert tt"
to the public at any time; annul *ltitils
a large lot of • • '

011214.? 11142'Ataik'
Cassitneres, Cassinetta, Velvet Pirds, 130
verteette, Ketttuvky jeans, Twessho,
coat Cloths. Alpacas (plain Ind livirctievery variety,) Merittoea, Cashmere'',
burg (•loths, ArDelaties, Silks, Calicoes;
Gilll4llllllllP,LUNG AND SQUARE SFIA 1VLS of,
every variety very chests, Flannels, Blank-
ets, 1)4)40144.5. Gloves. thisiery, Runnelitibbons, triunnings, &e, addt a large
lot of

Groceries aild Queenswore?.
together 4itll altitieft every itritcla4ln the
trade, sill or Whieli *lll elicap ineCashew Pretlito. '.• .•

e tin not bhast, hut, we *WI COO'
friends eltpresify to imiletatautl:ihpt me

nol be under:wild in any ankle tiy Irby
establishlnentinthis placcdr else*here.4—'

Wu buy fur CASH and railing "bit befit.7
Gen ysburg, 'Oct. 3, 'lll--1f
P. S. A few STOVESori hafttrWriiett

will be said very cheep.
pr:7.oltl tleht4thankt44 recaliktl.

- • --

NEW GOODS-NEW GOODS!—
riret of the Libstson I

o:7.7Yre Cheiv-CoOntr ohfiriglit ahead
with Nov and 41:shkintsGle Mod; t

'!'HR camp.waY LUIS .11.111:41)f
OPPNED-,-KEEP TER lath
ITOLLIAG I '

HLAINES-;,DE..,LAINES-..7,1unt-Nur tireivell the'lerrest Int PC ile
I over tittered in title plsee..-whieli
will be sold at prices' thut will oastuttildt,
the ittiiives."

1 case, fasPeoloretl. at 121 ctS.
184 1,

I. 22 46

- 11- 11-/-; AT•ZIT, sHANv
vor brought tit town, tebich will ttk vivid

so priers that ctinuilt be best ahy wiser° id
the (totaiity.

N. ti. we *id evedry yhur
tiestee by calling attention to a great tlis-
lilay of articles and pretuises, but Stately
a(l4--Multry that is really raved ip Soak big..
iuureltages, is albeitbetter titan all we read,

alit) seelire-IiAS -

(AA Nig, no our stock doutietlt Utsearly
All the itrtielve-kelit &lb -r

,

•

Dry Goods and Clironory
(kr Don't /oriet theplace-

itutyrz's eIILAP CORNER. •
Oct. 3, 1831-tf. , •••

YullZETLei7ll.o(fila-f-4
• STORE STILL lUIN14:-

.

FAIINEsTOCK dayBONS ; 4100e1
• eesitettiltilly inform iUefr friuliilis

the public that haring'grief' eriderged,
their Shire alai ineressial their ilitseit,a,
(lauds. with tattilities
Rasing thOt Are now litttpaied _to iitrtstxtreord wary ititlueenteiits. IO puri.ltiisers.

. Raving junk rittitritettilrout New:Nl/Atil'itilutlelilaa twat lisitithart*, with the' litg-
gest, eheapoot and best selected stock of
I.Lmdo over stlrerett to the pt.Glitr they
vita their friends to give them- A buil.' t
e braces

DRP GOODS,
Grocericv,

I)ilitrfil Dye
etitllsi. nitre, 4.c..

'FIu Lathes are particularly . it tiel~..lri
1.811 and elatnine tind'r
them of bees* ShaucisiltlimitutSilks; tri•lvsts' :Ma Ribbons, usalign an ex-
rm Jingly , largo • assortment, of ta4ej(

For gentlemen's .*enr they ttnh shay/ Me
largest awl 1.111.31)144 6174
:red ralley VIMIts and t usi iiht les ensmi-
ttens. Kimbleliv tiart6.
mat 0veretintinot ever ntintre blrered.'

I)itieet'aliee tiP every
very elivilj) •

'

igEOCEETE
ithv,.y. to bu laud at

~
the luweett tburJukt

prieus.
'llwy arc algid prepared

stuck ur
114.R1)‘VAitE

in the itolorowcoo io
ilomers and partietilarlv
ran hu furnished Willi Or
mterials. n 1101 q hiWur that ditty
iiurrhasell else w bore.

shirk of Badlrre,Moe ringlike,
Oils and Paints. Dlass4 Nails. nod Uoiseh
trimin

Dye siulta lied Catlar Wato al ilsq lot"-
•

eat rates. . . ,

All they ask is to give them a rail mot
indge for yoursolsos, fur it is 1811 itilltible Ike'
st,OiV (.01)(e ; by thuir Huinttion.u.
business 1. 11 merit as hiOloolint 11034 UMW
share of iniblie_patronagti.

Oct.

WE ERE THE COOPS NOW,
119 Ed 1008TAIEfEh' •

wM. W.PAX'I'ON hitsjutit tniiiititt •from the fily with by eak the krt.' •

PSI aeriortnuutt at 110 0 TS,. 81.101384-
11A 'l'l4, Az. CAl'B, ha has ever 511M1 en'
hand, t mlaacing every variety.of Style.,

to suit !oiliest
Ocittletiiiiti. Boys and (lids, odd Ohiltivon,A
of every ago.
Ladies' (loiters 2• 00 .

" Jenny rinds,
" Buskins, &e.

Gentlemen's Kip, "23
r*Cali; Et,

" ivioroceo, -
" Monroes,
" Boots, &t. •

HO ttigld hisOMOastiottenent,toanao,
Fall style of Moleskin beant,thal
tick of Philadelphia snake; also. the new
style Black Sof t illits; kiltlltits, coming Biro
fashion Slouch flats. of everyvariety"

or nook. &e. alma, tinitiortifiin,
fink, and !Alien Caps. efille
lend best snake I stli of which he willii,ota
itti4low for •featly pay. • • •

lie has Made arrangements to ntenttlee..•
ttire any article called for that hebstt
ott.ht,oa. •

'Call and catmine the pmts.
W. W. rrOti.

Geitysberg,oo. 31, 1851.

lanks. of kinds for
galeidthis olnce.


